Sports Premium
School PE Co-ordinator – Harry Jones
Activity during 2019/2020
School Allocation - £18,170
Activity
School swimming pool was
upkept and controlled to a
high standard and a qualified
lifeguard was present.
Staff were trained on
inclusive sport games and
activities to play with the
children during lunch times.
A sports coach was hired to
monitor games during break
times and to teach football
and other team games with
different year groups during
lunch and break times.

Impact
Children were able to
have at least one
swimming lesson every 2
weeks on site.
Children were active
during quieter lunch
periods and had more
activities to participate in.
Children participated in
more in school
competitions and games
during school time.

Cost Implication
Pool upkeep - £6000

Sports day

All children participated in
an inclusive sports day in
their key worker bubbles.
Children also participated
in a virtual sports day
online.
Children in Year 5/6 given
the opportunities to
participate in bike ability
and safety training.
An assembly and
workshops were led by an
Olympic Athlete to inspire
the children and help
encourage them to
participate in sport.
New equipment
purchased to improve the
quality of PE taught in
lessons and during free
periods of the day.
Wheelchair sport was
able to happen due to
inclusive equipment being
available
Staff confidence improved
and the quality of lessons
rose. Children were given

Medals and equipment such
as new timers, etc... £350

Bike Ability

Olympic athlete visit to
school

Large balls for wheelchairs,
new tennis balls and
footballs were purchased.

Teachers had CPD by
Liverpool in the Community
and Greenbank Academy

Staff training and cover £1250

Coach hired - £2000

Training and coaches - £500

£350

£575

Staff cover and sports coach
hire - £270

and some teachers
observed lessons in other
professional settings.
Children participate in a
range of afterschool clubs
including netball, football,
tennis and multi sports –
staff cover provided and
overtime paid for selected
staff members
School to subsidise Year 6
visit to Colomendy Activity
Centre

LSSP Competitions
Membership

enriched, inclusive PE
lessons.
Children were given the
opportunities to join in
with a range of
competitive sport and
learn a range of new
skills.

£500 for staff overtime

Year 6 children visited
Colemendy and tried a
range of new and exciting
outdoor activities such as
rafting, climbing and
hiking.
Children were able to
attend and range of
inclusive competitions
throughout the year
building confidence and
self-esteem.

£4000

£2,375

Sports Premium Objectives 2020/21
Our vision is to inspire all of our children to live a healthy and active life.
DFE Objectives Linked to Sports Premium
1. To improve the daily fitness of all children by continuing the ‘Daily Mile’ and introducing a
regular outdoor exercise break.
2. To ensure that all staff are confident at assessment of PE and delivering high quality
lessons in all areas by sending them on CPD training around the county and online.
3. To introduce more and new lunchtime competitions to build pupil self-esteem, team work
and communication.
4. To build good relationships with the local sporting community and to invite a range of
guests in to the school to inspire the children.

